
Laiit night' down train wa delayed.wm an hour owing to, a lld that recur
brook can hardly create more satis-
faction than the various elements
found In a new three act fare comedyred yesterday afternoon In the neighOur Willi to All Is a

borhood of Rainier. ' - "The Irish Pawnbroker" that comet
to Fishers' opera house next Monday

Coal to burn, The famous Wyoming evening. It la full of music and mirth
Cool for 'domestic use. $1 per ton
Qood lump stove coal at ft per ton.

that are refreshing to human nature
and which tervet as a "tweet restorer"
The author Introduced a simple easilySpecial Price on Oranges To-Da- y. i Phone Ml. E'more Co.
discovered plot an unusual element in

VI ": Nice and Juicy. tostChatelaine bog, containing pa a farce comedy plenty of comical tit
per of value only to owner, and imall
turn of m mny, A reward of f 10 Will be

uatlons, jokes tnd other amusing fea-

ture. The bunch of pretty girl In

millinery dreams, the songs, dance and
specialties form a bill long and good

paid or return of some to this office,

ROSS, HfgglMS 6k CO. Kelso, Wash., Is reported to be a very enough for a single evening. Sullivan
and Mack and dainty Marie Trumbullprosperous town and give promise of

forging ahead, Reside three lumber
mills, all operated advantageously, a

stand at the head of the catt and keep
up a "rapid fire" of fun while they are
on the stage. Seat sale opens Saturday

THE MORNING ASTORIAN
large shingle mill ha lately started up.

TBUfll'IlONlC Ml. morning tt Griffin's book store.Thl will give employment to a number
of men, the payroll of the city will be

will undergo an examination at to bit
tanlty tome time today.' ,.

' "If this old pump gun of mine doesn't
beat that f7C0 gun of Tallant'tf 111

throw it In th bay," announced Sheriff
Llnvllle yesterday afternoon, at a lit-

tle party of Rod and Gun club enthus-

iasts made Its way to the ran com-

pany's dock. Will Tallant's gun Is a
marvel of beautiful workmanship and
ha attracted much attention ever since
he bought It. . Yesterday ft wa agreed
that Clark Lougnery and Frank Cook
should try out the Tallant gun, and the
genial sheriff, proud of his duck-slaye- r,

went along for the test. On the way
down Lougnery and Billy Martin de-

termined that the sheriff should be
Jobbed, o Martin, who attended to the
targets, proceeded to fix thing about

right for Llnvllle. The sheriff's gun
is a crack-a-Jac- k, and" Lougnery select-

ed It for the first shot. Martin In the
meantime reduced the site of the tar-

get for Tallant's gun and placed It un-

der that prepared for Llnvllle's gun, to
that the sheriffs pattern appeared al-

so cn Tallant's target. The trick was
very neatly played, and twice the fake
test was made, with tbe result that
Llnvllle's gun made a very poor show-

ing. The sheriff did not "tumble" at
the time, although the worried look on
his face denoted the he tuspected
that something was wrong, and he
shouldered hit gun and took hit way
homeward, a very tad man. N. D.
Bain, who wot also with the party, had
secured a cheap gun from A. G.
Spexarth, and in firing No. ( ahot it
made the best ahowlng, greatly to the
delight of Bain, whose handsome 1175

gun is In Portland.

increoM-- and the general result will be At yesterday's session of the circuit

Johnson tiros', .tore will be cloved
nil day tomorrow, Happy Nw Year.

FQIl SALE At a bargain, a-- fliut
t'Mh register. Apply at Aetorlun of-

fice,

8wet .;ream If cenit a pint. No

charge for whipping. Tegft , candy
tore. ' " ' '

that the outlook will be brighter than court the following orders were handed

run WEATHitn.

PORTLAND, JM--

an Washington, ocratlwuil rain.

ever. down: In tht case of Robert Gibson
vs. Mark S. Warren and Phlnea War

Tbe Uaptlst, Presbyterian and Metho

iv.rl! I - J ;
3--' '4J : ' fa. u ' - i !

1 r

dist church will unite In observing
the week of prayer. The postort rep0000000900000
resenting-- these churche Invite the co

Orntlninn wishing" white kid glove. operation of all Christian In these1 meeting. All other are also cordial

ren, Judgment for defendants; John
Fox vs. Ida J. Hanthorn, argued and
submitted; John O'Brien vs., Nora
FlUpatrlck and George Sanborn, dis-

missed. Tht court adjourned until the
third Monlay. of February, or the Hth
of the month. The first two cases to
be trgued In the February term will be
the state of Oregon vs. Bernard

and Samuel Schmidt. The
cases were called yesterday tnd pleat

ly Invited to attend. The first meet
for the Klka' ball will find a large se-

lection at C. II. Cooper'.

There will be New Year' day em- -
Ing In thl series will be held at the
Methodist church Monday evening at

Ggrrfrtf ' h HH SOaffmr tf UtrM. Chief md Ntm Ytrk7:30 o'coli k.Ice at the German Lutheran, Zlon's,

I
,

Our

a Annual

C. J. Carlson Is confined to his home,

church tomorrow at U a. m.

Young Japan boy wish eltua-tur- n

to do cooking and houae work.
City or Country; Ki CommcrcUU street.

of rot guilty were entered and demur-

er to the Information were tled. De-

fendants art charged with violating the
ttt Qrand avenue, with a serlou at-

tack of blood poison. Mr. Carlson
wa employed about a week ago In re fishing law of tbe (late In having stur

geon in their possession out of season

FULL DRESS
We arc agents for the celebrated HART, SCHATOER k
MARX goods the kind that gives satisfaction. All hand
tailored and perfect in fit,-- finish and style.

When yon see a well dressed man on the street ask him
where he buys his clothing; then' follow his example and
come to the emporium of Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

pairing the fence that enclosea hit lot,
when a short board with which he was The point at Issue appears to be a conWe have tooth bruhet for tender

gum and dainty mouth. Tooth working In tome way flew and struck
him. A nail In the board pierced hi

tention contained. In the demurrert that
sufficient cause la not given to take
action In the matter.

brush that w guarantee. Will re
left leg below the knee and the woundplace them If brittle come out. Cha.

Clearance

Sale
thua caused eventually developed IntoRoger, dmgglat.
blood poison. Doctor Pllklngton Is at
tending the case.

Watch-nig- service will be hld at

THE WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT.

Will hold a special meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2:90 In their hall, to ar-

range for the funeral of their late
neighbor, Mrs. Kate'Feely.

By order of .
MRS. JENNIE HARRIMAN,

Guardian Neighbor.

P. A. STOKEGrace Episcopal church beginning tt
11:30 o'clock. XXvlne aervlc on New A good house witnessed last night's

performing of the society drama,
"Queen of Wall Street," as played by
the Margarita Fischer company at

Commences January 2, 1903. Klahera. Miss Fischer won new laur

Year" day (the Feast of the Circum-

cision) al 10 a. m. ' "

J. V. Burn, the cigar manufacturer,
of 474 Commercial treet, ha otd dur-

ing the paat year over 300,000 cigar.
Thee Included the following brand,
via: La Uclle, La Imperial and the Op--

A Are occurred In the tierplng apart-
ment of the milk depot lost night
about 1:30 o'clock that was fortunately
extinguished before serious damage
had been done. The odor of burning
clo'.h attracted a neighbor and at soon
a he cause was ascertained an alarm
wot turned In. The cause happened
to be a burning bed. No one wot In

the room at the time, but the occupants
had been not long before, and It it
supposed that the remnants of a burn-

ing cigarette had started the blase.'; 3.
H. Jeffert and hit associate, William
Johnson, were not far away and hurry-

ing to the scene pitched tbe biasing bed

els as Resale Fairfax. This capable
young actress Is achieving a name for Commence the
herself that will doubtless some day
attain an eminence In ber chosen pro.

SYENSON-- BOOK STORE

Always hat something new. Fancy
shell novelties, albums, attractive pic-

tures and art gooda. Large line ot
holiday book and musical Instruments
and hundreds of nice things suitable
for presents.

fesslon. Last night Mr. as
per Star

Htubb brought good : hand ' for hi NEW YEARrich comedy work. He Is especially
Union watch-nig- ht rvlce will fc

fitted for auih a role and local theater
held tonight In tb Daptlat church, be

Into the street. Aside from some ruinginning at o'clock. The first Mrvfc
Of the evening will be a young' people'A; Dunbar Co.

A FINE LIBRARY.

Of 140 volumes tt found on each of

goer hope to see'more of him. Tonight
tbe company will put on "Hniel Kirk,"
the popul.tr Ettglht domestic drama.

According to J. W. Relth there Is not
Right by trading with therally, lt v, )f. Marcotle presiding, A

warm welcome for oil. the Northern Pacific's "North Coast

ed elothms; thta was til th damage In-

flicted, so It was not necessary to make
us of the Ore department. - There it a
family residing on the upper floor of
tb building and the members became

ronelderably wrought up over the af-

fair, one young lady fainting away la
her excitement. .

The Margarita Fischer Co; will' give
a resident on the Lewis and Clark who
has been epoken to- - In regard to the
matter, but who It hearty n favpr of

Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the Wett that art lighted throughout
hv electricity. ...

a New Year' inatlu, on. .Thursday.
January 1, at :: 'o'clock at Fishers' the proposed telephone line that will

connect them with the outside world In Foard & Stokes Companytlful comedy drama."A Southern Ro a somen hut closer degree than it the
FOR THE ELKS' BALL.

" White Pique full dress vests (wash-abl'- -)

just received at Herman Wise's.
Secure your else before too late.

0000000000000000000000000 mance." Admission, adult ISc; chit

dren, 15c.
case at the present time. The tele-

phone company has not yet been spoken
to In regard to the matter to whether
or not any assistance will be given NOTICE.Ornnge are now coming In the

quite freely. We are receiving them from that quarter cannot, of

lurge shipment of the beet brand ev ;Tickett will Toe on sale at' the Fisher
opera house for Thursday night' I 1 f:A MESSAGEcry nve day, direct from th best or

ange localities In California, and will

For Rent-U- rn furnlhd rooms for
housekepln:, on around floor. Knqulrt
t tlcuttrjr'a hard war tor, 431 llond

ttrtet.

A championship ane of football will
b played on Nf w Tear't day betwwn
tht Columbia cf Astoria and the Van-- i
ouvr team. The tame, will be play-- d

at the A. F. C. park.

continue to do o while the orange f i

course, be told. It It likely, though,
when the sense of the resident Is made
clear there will be no opposition from
that source. Every effort is being put
forth by the Interested parties to In-

stall the service at an early date.

Mrs. Katherlne Feelcy died yesterday
morning at her residence on Exchange

season Isst. By giving u your or

A ripple of excitement wo created
among the hillside residents In the
neighborhood of Grace church "yester-

day by the report getting abroad that
a ctazy man was at large and wot pre-

pared to do all sorts of diabolical deeds.
Sheriff Llnvllle was notified and after a
careful search captured hit man. The
patient proved to be'a young man by
the name of Geddet and he lives in the
vicinity of the Clatsop mill. , It seems
that Mr. Geddet received a paralytic
stroke about a month ago and the at-

tack has left his mind In a weakened
condition. Yesterday afternoon he left
his home and started down town. His
wife protested to his going out, but
without result, and to tht distracted
woman, accompanied him. When they
reached Prael and Cook's stables the

timititiiirrrdcr for orange you will procure the
beat the market afTorda. Johnson
Rroa. i Other Astoria Whole

To every Man, Woman and Child:

SHOES
Fancy Slippers, Rubbers, Rubber and
Canvas Boots, Newest, Largest, Latest

Stock.

PETERSON BROWN

street font the effect of a stroke of sale Cigar and To-
bacco dealers sell at
Portland prices.

Don't Get Left I

SO DOES

Will Madison

couple separated, Mrs. Geddes hurry-

ing on to notify the proper authorities.
The demented man did not give any
evidence of being violent and was cap-tue- d

without particular difficulty. He
Is now lodged in the county jail and

The Boston Restaurant
TOO --COMMERCIAL STREET

Santa Claus bought
his Xmas cigars thereWe will Continue to

Give away a handsome
Best and Neatest Eating Hosse In Astoria

Try Oor 2 nt DinnersWhy don t yon do the
same?

For 5Ick Headaches
try these famous Pills.
They remove the cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak-

ing

Beecham's
High Class CfccfPrompt Attention

!if inikTAiMvu f n s r fi 1 1 i asUIT CASE! iHAKiiwvivn ct ouawvinTWO STORES: -

534 Commercial Street
114 Eleventh Street.Pills

IBtwyvkm. Ia koiaa Mk. ud tl.

V. H. C O H F EYWith every Man's and Youth's
Suit or Overcoat until

paralysla sustained a year ago. Mrs.
Feelcy wa G? year of age and had liv-

ed In the United States for 36 years,
coming front Ireland In 1876 and set-

tling In New York city, whore she wa
mnrried. Later she and her husband
moved west and tor 21 years she had
resided In this city. Deceased I sur-

vived by two ton and three daughters,
Dan W. Feeley and Mrs. E. II. Willis
of McMlnnvtlle and J. Morgan. Mary
and Irene Feeley of this city. The fun-er- al

will take place from St. Mary's
Catholic church tomorrow morning at

o'clock and Interment will be In

Greenwood cemetery.

The British ship County of Linlith-

gow Is now at the quarantine station,
having been towed there Monday
morning. The work of discharging the
ballast has not yet commenced and will
not be for a few days. The smallpox
cose, only, hot thus far meea at-

tended to and until every chance ot the
disease spreading Is eliminated the hold
will remain closed. The patient has
been given a thorough bath, It now Iso-

lated and the living apartments of the
vessel he been fumigated .with sul-

phur. At the ballast it yet to be dis-

charged and fumigated and new bal-

last taken on It Is anticipated some

time will elapse before the ship will be

free to proceed on her course.

The pioneer blacksmith of the city,
George A.' 8tlnson, hat been missing
for four days and there are grave fears
entertained at to his safety. Indeed
there It little doubt but that he hat
either met with foul play or hat fallen
accldently into the river and been

drowned. The latter theory 1 gener-

ally conceded to be the more practic-
able ot the two. The missing man wa

last seen Friday night at the foot of
Nlntli street. At the time he was
somewhat under the Influence of liquor
and It would have been an easy mat-

ter for a man In his condition to have
fallen Into the river, at aober men have
made a misstep In that dark locality.
Mr. Stlnson' relative are naturally
greatly exorcised over his continued
absence and will be grateful to anyone
who will give any Information a to

his whereabouts.

The Joyous melody . of a babbling

Great Stock Taking Sale!

Wednesday Night, December 31.

Constantly carries on band a complete
;

j and highly satisfactory supply of fine

; Groceries and Dry Goods

;. '433431 BOND STREET

Oo January 1 we take Inventory. In order to J
reduce our stock as mcch as possible before that
time we have made

Come and Get one Before it is Too Late

B G CUTS
The The Best Rcstcarc:;t ila everything In the house, call and get our

prices. All Goods sold for cash at cut prices.

Great Eastern Furniture Co.

Regular Mesls. 25 Cciu
Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

iS. DANZIGER & CO.
Astoria's Leading Clothiers.

Palace

Cafe
SHANAHAN BUILDING 378 COMMERCIAL STREET. Palace Catering .Coof niiy f'ttttttttt


